One-step Front & Tag Pallet

The Tag Along® pallet (Licensed Patent # US9302462B2, USD76577551), developed by Livingston Systems, dramatically increases profitability for neck-tagging jobs by reducing production time significantly. This is accomplished by printing both the main graphic and the neck tag in one pass and a single dryer cure. No other solution competes with the efficiencies that Tag Along pallets provide. Other neck-tagging solutions require a second dryer pass, further handling of the garment, and the requirement for more floor space in the shop for a stand-alone device. No additional floor space is needed for the Tag Along—it’s all built into the pallet itself!

Compatible with M&R manual and automatic presses, these pallets will make an immediate difference in profitability. There’s no need for special training—simply adjust how you load the shirt onto the platen!

FEATURES

• Print a main graphic and a neck tag in one print step
• Two pallet sizes available: 12” wide or 16” wide
• Save time and improve accuracy by removing steps

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TAG12 PALLLET</th>
<th>TAG16 PALLLET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (H x W)</td>
<td>30 x 46 cm (12” x 18”)</td>
<td>41 x 60 cm (16” x 23.5”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>12 lbs</td>
<td>16 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Find more information and where to buy at: www.mrprint.com
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